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Mr. Carneglo's gifts now approxl
mate $100,000,000. No one has ever
given as much or with such good
judgment.

A great many people consider thir-
teen aa unlucky number, but not ono
of them ever refuses to take thlitcen
eggs or bananas "for u dozeu when
offered.

The automobile fancy is tho most
expensive and progressive of any in
the world. It is calculated that there
are 50,090 horseless machines now In

the United States. The auto has sur-

passed running horses; locomotives
and even ice boats.

The cashier of the Louisiana Pur
chase exposition who handled a sum
of money amounting to $20,000,000
received u salary of $75 a month and
his accounts at the close of the Expo-
sition balanced. Enterprises encour-
aged to make simillar experiments
may not bo so foutunate.

Two girls In northorn Now York
brought two young men to the point
of proposal by "killing, scalding,
cleaning and hanging two three hun-pre- d

pound hogs without masculine
assistance." We shouldn't have the
problem of the wife beater and the
whipping post if all our girls had
such accomplishments.

Tho world's supply of wool Is short
- some authorities placing the short-
age at 300,000,000 pounds. The clip
of the country Is estimated to bo fully
10 per cent less this year than last,
when It was 287,450,000 pounds, and
the clipof 1903 was nearly 29,000,000
pounds less than that of 1902.

Judge Joseph Kibbey, Attornoy-gener- al

of Arizona, has rendered an
opinion to the effect that justices of
tho peace can commit juvenile offend-
ers to the Territorial Industrial
School. Many were of the opinion
that only the judges of tho probato
and distrsct courts had this power.

Fourth class postmasters through-
out tho country have been less vocifl-oro-

in their demands for a larger
allowance since tho dismissal of Oscar
Poguo of Texas who fell under tho ax
while busily engaged in Washington
in bringing pressure to boar upon
Congressmen. "Absent without
leave," was the alleged reason for his
dismissal, but as President of tho
National Association of fourth class
postmasters and an active supporter
of the lobby in Washington ho was on
the "firing line."

What has become of tho bicycles?
A few years ago nearly overy man
and boy in town owned a wheel or
wanted to. And then there wero wo-

men and girls by scores who could bo'
seen spinning along. Now, all is.
changed. You rarely see a blcyclol
In use. A mun may ride ono to Ills
work, and a few boys tuko spasmodic
spells at the handle bar, but blcycl '
ing Is a thing of tho past. It seems to
have petered out for good, and no ono
seems .to caro whether it is over re-

vived again or not. Wo only know
that tho blcylo is a dead ono.

In all directions tho Government
is making vigorous efforts to protect
tho peoplo from frauds and unscrupu-
lous advertisers. Tho Post Ofllco De-

partment has issued numerous fraud
orders, denying tho uso of tho mails
to bogus silvor ware, piano,

concerns, and work-a- t homo
offers, whjch prove to bo either lot-terri-

or unconscionablo fakes. Tho
The pure food bill now before Con-

gress, seeks to. prevent tho Importa-
tion and salo of adulterated foods and
drugs. The oxtent of this fraud upon
tho unsuspecting public is alarming,
A recent Inspection of medecines put up
by druggists in Chicago revealed tho
fact that a very largo per rent, of them
were ndulterated. Alcoholic liquors
are frightfully impure, with fatal con-

sequences to those who drink them.
Food is colored or preserved with
substances harmful to tho health ol
human beings.

There is u merry war going on in
Washington between the Women's
Christian Temperance Union and tho
Women's Army and Navy League.
Both organizations are advocating
temporenco, the former as opposed to
the army canteen and tho latter urging
its reinstatement. Tho women of the
Army and Navy Loaguo Insist that
tho canteen Is In the interest of sobrie-
ty, good morals, decency and health;
that it furnishes an assembling point
in camp and barracks and prevents
enlisted men wandering outside, dis-

sipating and drinking themselves into
tho gutter, and indulging in tho worst
types of debauchery. The argument
of the Women's Christian Temperance
Union Is well known and is mainly to
the elTect that tho Government must In
no sense bo a saloon keeper, or hand
out In any shapo or form tho vilo hell-brot-

whether it Is beer, whiskey,
brandy wine, or cider.

The Nogales Oasis says that ad-

vices received from Guaymas state
that the military expedition sent to
Tiburon island by tho Mexican gov-

ernment, under command of Governor
Izabel, has returned to that place.
Governor Izabel reports having given
battle to a force, of Scri Indians, in
which somo forty of tho Indians wero
killed. A number of tho women and
children wero taken prisoners and
brought to Guuymas. A second ex-

pedition has this week started for
Tiburon island with tho object of
completely exterminating the Indians.

Found a Cure for Indigestion.

I use Chamberlain's Stomach nnd

Liver Tablets for indigestion and find
that they suit my case better than any
dyspepsia remedy I have over tried
and I have used many difforent reme-

dies. I am nearly fifty-on- e years of
ago and have suffered agreatdeal from
indigestion. I cun eat almost anything
I want to now. Gi:o. W. ExioitY,
Rock, Mills, Ala. For sale by all
druggists.
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Overalls
the most dependablegarments In the world
for working men
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A FEW WORDS TO

eculiar fact about tho harness business is that
terial llrul snilrllnrv linrlirnr nnn n

purchhsed In small quantities just as cheap as In largo
quunwtles. Tho harness factory or wholesale house
paysnn oxhorbltant rent, is at large oxpenso for light,
.heatj powor, Insurance, taxes, Interest on investment,
foremen, oillceforco and.olllclals (who aro
at lliVL'o salaries, and lust hut bv nn uinnna Innst iwlvnr.
Using and traveling men's expenses and salaries to sell
the goods, which they figure alone at 25 por cent. These
concerns aro mlddlomen, as they sell to merchants who
In turn mako a profit.

Now, in view of tho fact that we can buy our ma-
terial just as cheap as anyone, you surely must see that
wo can sell harness much cheaper than others, as there
Is but ono profit, our harness going direct from the ma-
ker to tho consumer.

Factory work Is done on tho "piece-work- " plan,
consequently tho workmen slap tho work together In any
way to "turn out tho work," nnd it makes no difference
to them whether traces are cut from "belly" or "buck"
stock. Wo use nothing but No. 1 Oak tanned leather,
our stock is carefully selected for tho part of harncso
intended, tho "stretch" is taken out before tho leather
Is sowed, and wo guarantee It not to rip In two years
hard and constant use. Our motto is "Better Goods
for Less Money."
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WHEELER WILSON
Office for Pacific Coast,

No. 933 Market St.

"Turn
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EVE"

Barron,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

San St. j

LADIES ATTENTION!
Original and only genuine French Tansy
Wafers tor Kale by leading druggists, ti per
box. Safe nnd reliable. Accept only goods
put up In yellow wrappcro with crown trade
murk.

W. H. TIMERH0FF, Druggist,
Special Agent.

Ten different shopes and styles of
tally cards at Sun stationary depart-ment- .-
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FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA.

Three Times the
Value of any Other

One-Thir- d Easier
One-Thir- d Faster

Rotary motion and ball bear-
ing make it the lightest running
machine in the world.

Quiet and durable. The ro-

tary motion does away with
noise and wear caused by the
forward and backward move
ment of the shuttle.

& MFG. CO.,

s. jc

Francisco

iCorrei-pende-

Strictly
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CoolMtntUl,

San Francisco, Cal.

FLAGSTAFF.

Drunkenness, Opltin.

KMfc
Morphine tntl

other Drug Using,
IheTobaccoHabil

T and Neurasthenia.

H ! THE KEELEY

JUCTITNTC
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When you want a pleasant purga-gatlv- o

try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Thoy aro easy to toko
and nroduco no nausoa, griping or

' other disagreeable effects. For sale
) by all druggists.


